
2017 Timberline Webelos Adventure

Name Email

Phone # Troop Rank

SPL Patrol Leaders (12)

Webelos 

Parents Setup 

Assist

ASPL First Aid Station Parking Duty
Chaplain Camp Fire

COOK (3)

Skill Station 

Leader

Skill I would 

like to lead

Tues March 7 Tues June 20

Wed March 8 Wed June 21

Tues April 11 Sat June 24

Wed April 12 Tues July 18

Tues May 9 Wed July 19

Wed May 10 Sat July 22

I am an Adult Leader willing to assist 

Please write a brief reason on why you think you would be a good fit for the job duty(s) you have 

chosen

Please email to timberlinewebeloweekend@gmail.com

Tues Feb 21

Wed Feb 22

Area(s) I would like to help (Check all that apply)

Meetings Dates I can Attend (Check all that apply)

Tues Dec 13

Wed Dec 14

Tues Jan 10

Wed Jan 11



2017 Timberline Webelos Adventure

Job Descriptions

ASPL

Planning meetings are important. They ensure everyone is on the same page. 

This year we will have mutiple meetings in order to give options to attend. It is 

asked to make 1 meeting a month for planning. Meeting times are 630PM-

730PM. Location is 6400 W Coal Mine Ave, Littleton.

You will be the SPL for the entire weekend. Responsibilities include ensuring people are 

manning their stations, patrol leaders are staying on schedule and setting a stellar example of 

what a scout is.
SPL

Assist the SPL and patrol leaders to help keep event running smoothly and on time. Maintain 

stellar scouting example. ASPL is for the entire weekend.

Chaplain

Develop camp fire program with assistance from SPL, ASPL, and patrol leaders. Create an 

opening, scout appropriate skits and songs, and awards that may needed to be handed out. (ie 

Most Spirited Patrol, Best Patrol Yell, ect) and ensure thank yous and reckognitions are done.

Camp Fire 

Lead

Maintain a stellar example of how a scout should act. Lead and demonstrate choosen scout 

skill station using approved lesson plan. 2017 proposed skill stations: Fire Saftey, Patrol Hike, 

Physical Fitness, First Aid, Knots/Lashings, Camping 101/Essentials, Games, Knife and Saw 

Satey, Flag Ceremonies, Fishing, Skits/Songs, Fokelore

Skill 

Station 

Leader

Chaplain is responsible for all prayers at meal times.Also responsible for running Sunday 

Chapel service. 

Cook
Cooks will work in kitchen for entire weekend. Prepare food, ensure dishes are cleaned and 

ready for use, and serve meals. Will also help plan menue for event.

Maintain a stellar example of how a scout should act. Leader Patrol to skill roations and other 

events for the weekend. You will lead you patrol of 5-10 Webelos Scout all weekend. Also 

assist skill station leaders at skill stations.

Partol 

Leader

First Aid 

Station

Maintain First Aid Station for camp medical needs. Wander camp to ensure saftey of event 

and participants.

Park Duty
May be done in conjuction with any job except SPL,ASPL,Cook. Maintain traffic flow. Enusre 

cars parked safely and direct participants where to go to set up.

Webelos 

Parent Set-

up Assist

May be done in conjuction with any job except SPL,ASPL,Cook. Assist Webelos families with 

getting their personal gear from cars to their camp sites. Assist them in setting up camps sites, 

tents and gear as needed. Be available to answer questions and direct Webelos partcipants 

where things are.


